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Tha behavior of aula toward aphidua, from

hick thay obtain auj;lias of secretion which

u IJOII U lh' r taate, lix long been matter of

uhaerv.lnm It now announced that nU

bare a a i) of i heriahing the Urvr of the l.ulter- -

" (l-r-" vf.irytofaij for the uitiful
mailer, which it MM let. Ill the issue of

tlx GwaMfJlM IMmm(mM there l a dawtfij

lion ol oherrvationa of tin kind by W. II

Klwarda, of Virginia, from whnh we ,pi,.te a

follow.. " The aula, when dia m i I on a stem,
will invariably bo on or near the larva-- They
run ner ttm leelv. carea.nig wilt anUmine,

(Utuly with tha ol.jn I ol peraualing the lacv.i
to out a drop ol the '' on Ihn eleventh
maul Moat ol Una can-uin- la done about the
anUri'ir tegmenta, .ml while the antn are no

amployad, or rather while they are aUeut from
Ula laal aagrnetila, the lub--a ol the twelfth seg
nant ar aim at certainly eijtided to (nil

aslant, an I ao remain, with no retract, n.' or
thrnlrbliig, until the and coin tumbling in

in grwal ririUuietit, an put either loot or
snlrl.ll. .lire. tl on or tiy the tubes, u lint
theaa are instantly withdrawn. The anta pay
n head Ui tha tuliea, ilo not put their inoiitha
I" them or to the oiietiiugi from which they
airiua. anr Jo they manipulate that segment.
Thay aak fur nothing an e.ct nothing from
it Hut they io at mice turn to the eleventh,

i tha hack l the segment, ,nt their uioutha
In tha M.uiug an.l eihiint ail Mgaff desire, ami
alpn'tan, , Ity hol ing tlie gUas steady on
tha eleventh, a movement of the tiack of thia
sagnsanl will wain Iw apparent, and suddenly
Uiarw r.ilniiaa a 'lull grssii, llnahy, inamill ml
ffawa, hum tha top of which com", a Uuy drop
t olaar gree,, duel tkm tha aula drink grewl-ily- ,

two ur thrwa of it,, i, perhaps .tamling
alantt It. and they lit k off the lad trace of II,
stroking the augment meantime Aa the drop
disappear. Una organ sink, in at tha aiei and
it a., withdrawn The anta linn run .Uut,
aomn awaking other larr on the aane t.in,
anwta with n ' ileiimte ol..vi, hm pret.-nll- ali
ratum and lh carea.iog. m on a Mfafl The
inUr.ala Uimi the appr.n e of the gl ,hulc
varied with the cm l.ii ,u of in. Km t If ,

h.u.lwd tj tha Ion.. .iituiue-- l aoliotiugi, anna
minute would rlap.e. and lh.- tn' . m analnle
remained meealed. hut a Imeh Ian.,
lilUa ut no urging and one globule foil,, a..
another rapillt, aoinetimaa aven without a
rwtraeting ol tha organ. I haw . muted ajj
aiiaa..uia in fl awMMfk The UtTa tla ,.t
aiwata avail the aHJr,M.'h to the eh nth aeg
want, Ut far, ,Mt ,lr.,t t ml aa
"mi aa it at aware of the prwaam-- of the ant
N and 1km the .Ir, waa pre, -I- rd l,uh
hla aarrial tinioa largrt than itarll."

ft t. in hHIII Mr l.u.llr-ton-

atya, in a little pamphlet lal.ly pul.i.l,
aaaahat of rliea U ilar. in a glaaa , aae aueh

aa an a4(aanun.i with plentv ,.f angar to Iml
m an.1 lh. .a.. Ia then n.vl,- air tight, they

ill in a few .la., hav, , the air with
than ..ih tl,.i ,h,y will die. Hut if a,,,,,,
living Jaata. aa well aa augar. ... ,hut in with
the ll,e, w, rawiUnn. to . ,.r umlht

ilh arti.. an.lita. a. , health; the
-- .. a. id and in,., t'" ,Km I'"m to animal. . and reinrn

mg w. than, ,UIT ,.1Crn and iulr.agrn m.lra.1

A .. Unm iimii a im, p,
M '; -. M.rr the Amr.
! " " 'K a .aae ,. l ,,t,pa

the whole ( the J a
"P"1--1 l y bimaall H. drairr.1

U. ,4a.w M raw, ih. lt, ,h,
;ie!"i"M ' "la",1- 1- , 'Uy.t thatrMI lU .. , 4n

ddrnk thary owa 4W aach nam,
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THE WEST SHORE.

THK Pom F (iKKATEST SrilENHTH IN

Metal. -- Numerous expcrinienU have been

conducle.1 by several eminent engineers to

prove the tensile itntlgtil of Ton and steel, both

in the sha of bars and plates. Unfortunately,

however, many of the tests have been carried

out with rude testing machines, mowing it

difleall to obhtia t trai result of the endurance

,i l itwogabol the metal under investigation.
In addition to this a large proportion of the

pat iinenx tested have bwtt ol short lengths of

H.u..l ...... ...... rr..,.. o ;.. ., .1 in and in all
ui' ,.i. ."" -
.in.), , a I,, do r tensile strain h:is twen tinted
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planning houses and the ornamenta-
tion their exteriors and interiors, there
wide room the application individual

tastes. What would please home-make- r

would another. In choice designs

present reader", made

diversity styles that each might choose ac-

cording liking. I'M which
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FOB HOUSE WITH FRENCH ROOF.

depended npoo while give this page from the esUblish-wlonaUo- n

has also been overstated, ineut Isaac Hobbs Son, architects,
,;;';i,r,,("" r. the PhilWphU. ,,ite different from

7''"'-t"- what light and airy cottage exteriors which have
V. 7,1 Wlth"M0- f'ven More, rather more severe
aMKav. UmU0rn' 'he feature the building the

earned mil. Fe..i., wiinve,
tUer"W- - from the...,,l,,. take, the remainder,
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SECOND FLOOR.
be upper room,, lt i, o,tim,ted that the

hUM can be built of frame, as shown in the
Wans, forr!,.Hl.. where materials is of average

Tk. al

'hall V .
rc P''ned as follows: A,

lihr.ry, U In i..t. n ? Ti lI. m
f.i. r u , 'iiniiin riMim, iw y io
fcy "0,ehlMoloiw, ,po.
"on; Uth room; M, veranda.


